PATIENTS presenting with high-pitched diastolic decrescendo murmurs along the left sternal border may have insufficiency of either the aortic or pulmonary semilunar valve. If the peripheral pulses are those of aortic insufficiency in type, the source of the diastolic murmur is located easily. However, in the absence of both the peripheral physical signs of aortic insufficiency and the electrocardiographic evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy, the insufficient semilunar valve is less easily identified.
PATIENTS presenting with high-pitched diastolic decrescendo murmurs along the left sternal border may have insufficiency of either the aortic or pulmonary semilunar valve. If the peripheral pulses are those of aortic insufficiency in type, the source of the diastolic murmur is located easily. However, in the absence of both the peripheral physical signs of aortic insufficiency and the electrocardiographic evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy, the insufficient semilunar valve is less easily identified.
Congenital aortic insufficiency, a rare anomaly, may not be associated with either a low diastolic pressure, bounding pulse, or electrocardiographic evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy.1 Similarly, patients with isolated pulmonic insufficiency, also a rare anomaly, may not present with electrocardiographic evidence of right ventricular hypertrophy.Y3 In each of these conditions, the clinical identification of the involved valve may be difficult. Patients with mitral stenosis frequently have a basal diastolic decrescendo murmur and, when there is laboratory and clinical evidence of pulmonary hypertension, the murmur generally is considered to be a Graham Steell murmur of functional pulmonic insufficiency. However, recent studies by Brest et Presented in part at the Forty-fifth Annual Session of the American College of Physicians, Atlantic City, New Jersey, April, 1964. 352 stolic decrescendo murmur is due to a moderate degree of aortic incompetence.
Theoretically, through the technic of phonocardiography, it should be possible to distinguish the diastolic decrescendo murmur of aortic insufficiency from that of pulmonic insufficiency by observing the relation of the diastolic murmur to the aortic and pulmonic components of the second heart sound. In normal individuals, the pulmonic component of the second sound follows the aortic component by 0.03 to 0.06 second in inspiration and 0.02 to 0.04 second in expiration."8 If the diastolic murmur begins immediately with the aortic component of the second sound, insufficiency of the aortic valve would be expected to be responsible for the murmur. However, if the aortic component of the second sound is followed by a silent interval of 0.02 to 0.06 second and then the pulmonic component occurs and is followed by a diastolic murmur, the source of the murmur should be insufficiency of the pulmonic valve ( fig. 1 ).
Until recently technical difficulties have prevented the practical application of these considerations. The diastolic murmurs of semilunar valve insufficiency have been extremely difficult to record phonocardiographically although audible with the stethoscope.9 Lowfrequency components of the heart sounds blurred the interval between the two components of the second sound, thus preventing the accurate observation of the relationship of the murmur to the components of the second sound. Employing phonocardiographic apparatus equipped with high-frequency filters, even faint diastolic decrescendo murmurs may now be recorded. The low-frequency vibrations, which previously obscured the interlude between the aortic and pulmonic components of the second heart sound, usually can be elim- inated. It is possible to observe whether the murmur begins immediately with the aortic component of the second heart sound or whether there is a delay and the murmur starts either directly with or just after the pulmonic component.
Method A Sanborn Twin-Beam Unit operated at a paper speed of 75 millimeters per second was used as the recording device. The logarithmic filter was replaced with a 350-1700B Sanborn high-frequency filter amplifier unit. A 400-unit frequency-response filter was utilized with a 350-1700-CIO Contact microphone. A no. 374 Sanborn pulse-wave attachment was utilized to record an indirect carotid pulse simultaneously with the phonocardiogram.
The aortic component of the second sound precedes the dicrotic notch of the carotid pulse by 0.03 second due to an inherent delay in the pulse-pressure recording apparatus. To evaluate the validity of this phonocardiographic technic, patients were deliberately selected in Circulation, Volume XXXII, September 1965 whom the diagnosis was either already established or in whom it was anticipated that there would be no difficulty in determining the exact anatomic diagnosis.
Case Reports Case 1
Patient W. M. was a 47-year-old Negro man with a systemic blood pressure of 140/50 mm. Hg. The peripheral pulses were the bounding type characteristic of aortic insufficiency. The electrocardiogram displayed left ventricular hypertrophy and strain. A loud grade-IV/VI high-pitched, diastolic decrescendo murmur was auscultated along the left parasternal border.
Comment
The phonocardiogram ( fig. 2a ) revealed a diastolic decrescendo murmur that began immediately with the aortic component of the second sound as identified by the carotid pulse. The murmur passed through the pulmonic component of the second sound and partially obscured it. The phonocardiographic pattern is that of aortic insufficiency, and this diagnosis was confirmed at surgery. There was no evidence of mitral stenosis or pulmonic insufficiency. The diseased aortic valve was replaced with a Starr-Edwards prosthesis and after surgery the diastolic decrescendo murmur was no longer audible ( fig.   2b ).
Case 2
This 12-year-old Negro boy, patient D. M., presented with a systemic blood pressure of 100/60 mm. Hg. Examination of the precordium revealed a vigorous left parasternal systolic heave suggestive of right ventricular hypertrophy. A loud, grade-V/VI, harsh ejection murmur was heard best in the second left intercostal space along the parasternal border. A loud grade-IV/ VI blowing diastolic high-pitched "decrescendo" murmur was auscultated along the left parasternal border. The electrocardiogram demonstrated right ventricular hypertrophy and strain. Right heart catheterization indicated a bidirectional shunt at the ventricular level. The right ventricular pressure was 103/4 mm. Hg and the pulmonary artery pressure was 43/12 mm. Hg. A venous angiocardiogram demonstrated a narrowed pulmonic valve with marked poststenotic dilatation of the pulmonary artery. Faint opacification of the aorta occurred prematurely. The diagnosis was pulmonic stenosis with a ventricular septal defect (tetralogy of Fallot). miarked inatrrowinig of the vtlxve rinig arid atresia of the valve leaflets.") 1 How\ever, aortic insufficienlcvy imay voccur with a ventricular septal defect du-ie to pr olapse of the septal leaflet of the aortic valve. 1 Thlus the origini of the cihastolic murmuir was left irn douibt.
The phoniocar(liogr-am ( fig. 3 ) evealed a late peaking, kite-shaped, ejectioni muiiirmulr that encompassed a portion of the aortic com-iponent of the second heait sounjid. A dia-;stolic crescenidodecrescenido miutirmutrl was recordeloceturring 0.10 secondd afterthe begirmiiig of the aortic componient of the secondl sotunid. Althouigh the puilmnionie componen.t of the seconid sotinid was niot recordable, pIlmonic closure xvould be expected to occur betxveei 0.08 anid 0.12 seconid after the aortic seconid souind in a patient xxith this (legree of p1rlsnion-ic stellosis. I, 14 Oll Hio evidenee of a-tortic iinsuifficienc V. The puilnonlic xalve wvats fou-ind to he markedlv narro)xxe(l secon-idary to aitresia of the valve ring.
The pulmonary valve leaflets were mniarkedly h-ypoplastic anid were conisidered bv the operaltive suirgeon to be struictu-rally iniadequate for competency. On the basis of the surgical finidings, the phoniocardiogralphic diagniosis of pIIliisonlic insuifficienev seemls adequiately conifirmed. The plhonocardiograimi denonistrated the interval between the aortic an-d ptulmo-nic componients of the second heart souind to be 0.04 to 0.05 second (fig. 4) . The "silent" interval between the aortic and pulmonic components of the second sound was more clearly demonstrated by the high-frequency filter system. A diastolic crescendo-decrescendo murmur startin-g 0.02 to 0.04 seconid after the puImInonic com-llponienIt of the secoind souridc wvas recordedl withi both the logarithlmiici aind liigh-frequency filters. The peak (of the diastolic inmurmui1l1r occurred 0.10 to 0.12 second after the aortic coimponenit of the second sotunid. A soft third souinId, 0.16 secoond after the aortic component, was r-ecorded at the apex of the heart. The later occurrence of the third souind precluided the possibilitv that the peak of tl-e basal diastolic murtimtur xw as, in fact, due to superimposition of a transmitted tlhird sotunid onito th-ie basal diastolic niuii .-l--r The late oniset of the diastolic imutirnmitir after the ptlimiioiuic conipouieuit of the second souni-id and the creseenidodecrescendo coinfiguration of the murmur consti-tuLte the plhoinocatrdiographlic criteria for the diagnosis of pulnsoic insufficiency.'l 1 15 11" The patient againi iunider-xvent openi-heart surgery witlh the aorta being perfused in a retrograde manner from the femoral artery. The surgeon found a markedly dilated pulmonary artery and again no evidence of aortic insufficiencv. The patient died subsequent to surgery and at autopsy' the aortic valve leaflets xvere grossly niormal. Histologic 5 ). On the basis of the phonocardiographic evidence the source of the murmur was attributed to insufficiency of the aortic valve. The blood pressure, peripheral pulses, and the electrocardiogram were considered adequate evidence to substantiate the diagnosis of aortic insufficiency. The murmurs of aortic and pulmonic insufficiency in these four patients were not distinguishable by auscultation with a stethoscope. All observers auscultating at the bedside "heard" the murmur of pulmonic insufficiency as a highpitched decrescendo murmur. However, the phonocardiogram demonstrated, even in the presence of a fairly advanced degree of pulmonary hypertension, that the murmur of pulmonary insufficiency is crescendo-decrescendo in configuration.
Discussion
The high-frequency phonocardiogram permits the recording of the diastolic murmur of semilunar valve insufficiency. By eliminating the low-frequency vibrations, the components of the second heart sound may be clearly delineated. Thus the insufficient semilunar valve responsible for the murmur may be identified by observing which component of the second heart sound is followed by the diastolic murmur. Although this technic may not be feasible in patients with narrow splitting of the second heart sound, it has proved to be accurate in four patients: two with acquired aortic insufficiency, one with congenital pulmonic insufficiency associated with tetralogy of Fallot, and one with functional pulmonary insufficiency secondary to pulmonary hypertension. In addition to the four patients, we have recently studied an additional patient with functional pulmonary insufficiency secondary to severe pulmonary hypertension. The pulmonary artery pressure was 89/37 mm. Hg. Though the murmur was heard as a decrescendo murmur, high-frequency phonocardiogram revealed a crescendo-decres-cendo murmur, starting with the pulmonic component of the second sound.
The advantages of phonocardiography in terms of morbidity, mortality, and expense over retrograde aortography and cardiac catheterization warrant its use before a patient is submitted to these more formidable procedures. This technic is under continued investigation to define its accuracy and feasibility in a larger number of patients with aortic and pulmonic insufficiency confirmed by other technics, such as retrograde aortography, cardiac catheterization, and cardiac surgery. Summary A phonocardiographic technic for differentiating the murmurs of aortic and pulmonic insufficiency is described. Four patients with diastolic "decrescendo" murmurs are presented to illustrate this technic.
